ROCK N' POP THEATER CAMP  
Ages 8 - 13  
1 week—July 8 – July 12, 2013  
$150 Early Bird Registration by June 1  
$200 after June 1

It’s summer, and that means it’s time for Rock n’ Pop Theater Camp. This year, camp will be led by experienced children’s theater director and educator Nancy Bondurant Couch and singer, songwriter, and producer Kelly Wohlford. Campers will build their creative, acting, singing, and music skills as they take part in a musical and a concert performed before an audience on Friday, July 12th in the Carriage House at 76 MAIN!

*A separate form is required for each child in family
Rock n’ Pop Theater Camp Start Date: Monday, July 8, 2013
**For the first day of camp, please arrive at 9:15 a.m. for check-in.

CAMPER’S NAME _______________________________ AGE _____ Grade_____  

PARENT #1 NAME ____________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________________________

PHONE 
H__________________________
W__________________________
C__________________________

MAILING ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
At which number shall we reach you in case of emergency?_________________________________

**Emergency Contact #1:**
Name:_________________________ Relationship to child:_________
Phone #1: _____________________ Phone2: _____________________

**Emergency Contact #2:**
Name:_________________________ Relationship to child:_________
Phone #1: _____________________ Phone2: _____________________

**PARENT #2 NAME**
______________________________________________________________________________

**EMAIL ADDRESS:**
______________________________________________________________________________

**PHONE**
H____________________________
W____________________________
C____________________________

**MAILING ADDRESS:**
______________________________________________________________________________

At which number shall we reach you in case of emergency?_________________________________

**Emergency Contact #1:**
Name:_________________________ Relationship to child:_________
Phone #1: _____________________ Phone2: _____________________

**Emergency Contact #2:**
Name:_________________________ Relationship to child:_________
Phone #1: _____________________ Phone2: _____________________

**EXPERIENCE:** Please tell us about your child’s previous experience, if any, in the theatre arts (dance, voice, acting, etc.):
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

**Are there any particular areas that your child would like to learn more about?**
Likes? Dislikes?
______________________________________________________________________________
Is there anything you’d like for us to know about your child as it pertains to performance or the theatre arts or any other issues of which we should be made aware?

As the parent/legal guardian, I understand the need for a prompt drop-off at 9:30 am and pick-up each day at 3:30 pm. I will insure that my child is prepared for class, wearing comfortable clothes for dance/movement, and a brown bag lunch provided from home that also includes a snack for break. I have signed the parent/guardian release form.

_______________________________     _________
AGREED TO BY     RELATIONSHIP TO CHILD     DATE